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shall [be] and they are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
place in the handsof suchpersonsas they judge safe such
parcelsof tickets from time to time for saleon accountof the
saidlotteryastheymaysupposeto benecessaryto forwardthe
designsof thelottery.

[SectionIV.] (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid managersshall have
and receiveonehalf per centum on th.e grossamountof the
salesof the ticketsto beequally divided amongstthem in full
satisfactionfor their care,attentionand troublein managing,
directing and drawingthe said lottery.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 15&c.

CHAPTER MCDXLI.

AN ACT FORINCORPORATINGTHE SOCIETYFORMED FORTHE RELThI~’
OF DISTRESSEDAND DECAYED PILOTS, THEIR WIDOWS AND CHIL-
DREN.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an act of generalassembly
passedthe fourth day of Octoberin the yearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eightentitled “An act to
establisha boardof wardensfor the port of Philadelphiaand
for other purposestherein mentioned,”it was enactedthat
:all andsingular the sumsof money which shouldbe paid to
the collectorof the tonnageby virtue of the said act for one
fourth part of the pilotageof all shipsor vesselsbroughtor
navigatedup to theport of Philadelphiaor carriedfrom thence
without a pilot a.nd all fines to be recoveredfrom pilots for
anybreachof thesaid actshouldbekeptasafundby thesaid
Lollector for the use of distressedand decayedpilots, their
widows and children, to be distributed by a societyof pilots
-to be formed for that purposeand that so soonas a society
shouldbe formedby thesaidpilots consistingof two thirds of
the whole numberof first rate certificatepilots at leastand

IChapter 1~65.
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having aboard of managers,treasurerandclerk, the said col-
lector shouldpay to them or their ordersall the saidmoneys
to beby themkept, managedanddistributedas aforesaidand
alsoshould oncein every half yearpay over to the said man-
agersfor the usesaforesaid all the moneys by him to be
receivedfrom time to time for such one fourth part of pilot-
ages and the fines which may be recoveredfrom pilots by
virtue of the said act.

And whereasmorethan two thirds of the whole numberof
such first rate certificatepilots haveformed themselvesinto
a society for the relief of distressedand decayedpilots, their
widows awl children andby their articlesfor forming the said
societybearingdate the tenth dayof Novemberin the yearof
our Lord one thousand sevenhundred and eighty-eight did
appoint Henry Fisher, Aaron Bennet,Richard Howard, Wil-
11am Ross, Andrew Higgins, Samuel Thompson,JamesArt,
Henry Stephens,William West, JohnBarnes,Aaron Edmonds
andJohnSnyderto bemanagers;IsaacRoachto be treasurer.
and NathanielGait to be clerk of the saidsociety,to continue
in office until the secondMonday in October in this present
yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine:

[Sectioii I.] (SectionII, P. 14.) lie it thereforeenactedandit
is hereby enactedby the representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by tile autlwrity of the same,rfla

1~
all and every person

awl personswho have heretofore subscribedthe said articles
and eadi and every person serving as a pilot to anti from
the port of Pinladelphmiawho shallbe furnishedwith a certifi-
cate accordingto the directions of the said act of assembly,
who shall hereafterpayandcontributeanysuni of moneynot
lessthanthreeshihilingsandninepenceandthe further sum of
six shillingsannuallyto the treasurerhereinaftermentionedto
andfor theusesandpurposesin thisactspecifiedandwho shall
beadmittedinto the saidsocietyby theballotsof amajority of
the memberswho shall have met at any generalmeeting of
the saidsociety to be held in mannerandat time timesherein-
after mentioned,shall be and they are herebydeclaredto be
uienibei-s~ tl~esaidsocietyawl are herebymadeabody politic
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andcorporatein law to all intentsandpurposesandshall have
perpetualsuccessionandmay sueandbe~sued,pleadand ~e
impleadedby the nameof “The Society for the Relief of Dis-
tressedandDecayedPilots, their WidowsandChildren,” in all
courts of judicaturewithin this commonwealth,and by that
nameshallandmaypurchaseanylands,tenementsanti estates,
and also receiveand take any lands, tenementsor beredita-
mentsnot exceedingthe value of ten thousandpoundsof tile
gifts, alienation or devise and any goods or chattelsof the
bequestof any personor personswhatsoever,and shall and
may lend on interestany sum or sumsof moneybelongingto
the said contributorsto such personor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporateas may be willing to borrow time samein. the
nmanner and on su~hireal and other securitiesas they shall
think properandsufficient and time said corporationare here-
by empoweredto have anduseone common seal in all their
affairs.

[Section II.] (Section ill, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidHenry Fisher.Aaron
Bennet, Richard Howard, William Ross, Andrew Higgins,
SamuelThompson,JamesArt, Henry Stephens,William Wrest,
JohnBarnes,Aaron EdmondsandJohn Snydershall be and
continuemanagersof the saidsociety until the secondMonday
iii Octobernext anduntil othersshall be chosenin their room
which said managersand all other managersto be hereafter
choseimby virtue of this act or a majority of them arehereby
authorizedandempoweredto provide asealfor thesaidsociety
andto changeandalter the sameif they shall seeoccasion
andalsoto takein, placeout, secureandimprovethe stockand
to disposeof the interest,profits andproducethereoftogether
with the yearly paymentsof six shillings which shall be made
or have beenmmmdc sincetime said tenth day of Novemberin
the year one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eightfor and
towardstime relief andsupport of poor distressedand decayed
pilots, their widows andchildren andfor andtowardsno other
use,intent andpurposewhatsoever. And that all future sub-
scriptions,donations.gifts, bequestsanddevisesshall be ad-
judgedanddeemedcapital stockunlessthesameshallbeother-
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wise declaredby suchdonations,gifts, bequestsor devisesand
shall be from time to time laid out in the purchaseof real or
landedproperty or placed out on good securityas aforesaid
and not otherwisedisposedof by thesaidmanagers.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshallbe ageneralmeet-
ing of time contributors on the secondMonday in October and
on thesecondMondayin April in everyyear,andthe managers
or a majority of them are hereby also authorized and em-
poweredto call special meetingswhenand so often as they
shall judgenecessaryso to do of which they shall give notice
in oneor more of the public newspapers,publishedin the city
of Philadelphiaatleastoneweekbefore suchspecialmeetings~
at all which generalandspecialmeetingsthecontributorsshall
and may and they are her~byauthorizedand empoweredto
considerand treat and determineof and concerningall and
everythemattersandthings relating to the prudent manage-
mentandgoodorderof the saidsocietyandto makeandordain
all suchrules, ordersandby-lawsasshall beuseful andneces-
sary for that purposeand generallyfor the well ordering all
othermattersandthingsconcerningthe estate,goods,chattels,.
lands,tenementsandrevenuesthereof,all whichby-laws, rules
andordersshah be inviolably observedby all concerned. Pro-
vided always, That the said by-laws, rules and ordersbe not
repugnantto the laws of this commonwealthand shall [be]
agreedto by a majority of the contributors presentat such
meeting.

[Section IV.] (Section 17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That at the said generalmeeting
on the secondMonday in Octoberyearly and every year the
said contributorswho shallbe presentshall chooseby tickets
in writing twelve personsout of their own body to be the
managersand one otherpersonto be thetreasurerfor the en-
suing yearandthat time managersof the precedingyearshall
appoint two of their own body with three other contributors
(who arenot managers)to be judgesof the election,who shall
undertheir handsor the handsof a majorpart of them report
thenamesof thepersonsduly electedmanagersand treasurer
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respectivelyfor the ensuingyear to the generalmeetingand
whenthe said electionshallbe finishedandthereport somade
the contributors presentmay proceedto businessand not be-
fore.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said IsaacRoachof the
district of Southwarkin the county ~f Philadelphiashall be
treasurerto the saidsocietyandshall continuein his saidoffice
until the secondMonday in Octobernext and until another
shall be chosenin his stead,which treasurerand all other
treasurersto be electedby virtue of this act shall have time
custodyof tlme moneys,securitiesanddeedsbelonging to the
said society and shall from time to time pay anddeliver the
sameandeveryof them to such personor personsas theman-
agersor a majority of thenm shall by their orders direct and
appoint,wimich said ordersshall be good vouchersto indemnify
him. And the said treasurershall and lie is herebyrequired
to give sufficient releasesandacquittancesof andfor all sums
of moneywhich he shall receiveon any nmoi’tgage~,bond, bill
or other security andwithin one month after requestto ack-
no.wledgethe sameon recordif suchpaymentshallbe on mort-
gageunder the penalty of forfeiting any sum of money not
exceedingthemortgagemoney,to be recoveredin anycourt of
record within this commonwealthby bill, plaint or informa-
tion and shall also keep regularand fair booksof accountsof
all moneys,secum-ities, deeds,writings and other things and
effectsby him received,paid or deliveredas aforesaid. And
that such treasurerbefore he entersupon the duties of his
office shall give suchsecurity to time said corporation,in the
nameaforesaidfor time dueanti faithful dischargeof his trust
andfor accountingfor anddeliveringup to his successorin the

[Section VI.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
saidofficeall suchmoneys,securities,deeds,writings andeffects
asshallhavecometo his handsor custodyandwhich shallnot
havebeenpaid or deliveredupon dischargeof any mortgage
as aforesaidor by order of time managersas aforesaidas time
said managersor a majority of them shall direct and require,
which securitythe said managersare herebyenjoinedandre-
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quired to see duly given and. executed and recordedin the
office for recordingdeedsfor time county of Philadelphiabefore
lie shah receiveanyof the said moneys,securities,deeds,writ-
ings, and othereffects as aforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it. further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That time said managersshall lacer
when andwhere and a~often as they slmahl think properauG
being amajority at least shallandmay enterupon.,order and
direct anddispatchall such mattersand things as shah pro-
perhy come before them amid such tbmeir proceedingsshall be
good anti valid in all the affairs of time society aforesaid,done
and performedin pursuanceof this act or that shall be coin-
mitted to their managementby time contributorsaforesaidfrom
thneto time at their generalor specialmeetings.

{Seetion VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authoi-it,yaforesaid,That time saidmanagersshall
keepfair anti exactaccountsof all their transactionsandpro-
ceedingsand a true and fair ii~t of all donations,subscrip-
tions and paymentswhich shall from thue to time be made
to andfor tile usesandpurposesin thmi~act mentionedandshall
yeady andevery yearpublish the sametogetherwith an ac-
count of moneysexpendedin someof the newspapersprinted
in time city (If Phiihad&’lphtia aud shall at all times when re~

quired submit time books,minutes,accounts,affairs anti econ-
omy of time said societyto tile iiispcetion and free eXajmmiflat(3n
of such committeeof the generalassemblyas may from time
to lime be appointedfor inspectingand examiningthe same.

PassedSeptember29. 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 7.
See the Act o~AssemblypassedFebruary 27, 1789, Chapter 1B69.

ChAPTERMCDLXII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE GERMAN LUTHERN CONGREGA-
TION WORSHIPPING AT THE CHURCH CALLED S. PETER’S IN PIKE-
LAND OWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe congregation of the German

Lutheran Church, worshipping at the church called St. Peter’s


